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pupics' Teems
Mr. Mudg.e and a force of boys are

moving the old jail to its new location

back the old printing office.

Will the jail ever be occupied after it
is moved? We hope not.

The harness makers have an order
from Mr. T. W. Potter for a set of har-

ness.

Lavina Du Vault is working In the
Mess Kitchen and likes the change altho

A double game of basket ball was

played between the boys of the school

Saturday night and all who attended
enjoyed the game.

The tailors and the dairy boys played
a very nice game of basketball last Sa-

turday evening the score was 17 to G in

favor of the tailors.
Robert Cameron says that the old

press is so feeble that it needs the same

care as an old grandfather.
Dr. Tucker visited the printing office

la-- t Saturday morning.
We are all glad to see little Daisy

Nelson up once more. She has been on

the sick list. A. C.

we miss her at the sewing room.

Mr WestJey is very busy fixing his
gardens for this year. C. R.

.Mr Mann is fixing the scales by the
commissary. He will soon be through.

' :". F. H.

Henry., Nelson made a shoeing ham-

mer last week in The blacksmith shop.
. O. F. ; J, r ,f:,

: Walter Miller and Walter Me Gibbon
proved themself to be first class painters
by finishing- one building with their
very last drop of roof paint. ,

The painters are through painting
roofs for a while? till the roof paint
comes.' :v.' ihr,;

Puv ' y th it -- ail the punters belong
to a union.

Ask Walter Mc Gibbon who is the
doctor among the painters. T. G. H.

Everett, Ivin snd Iva Billings left
for their home last Sunday morning.

Since there is another club in McBride
Hall the Daisy Club is anxious to see

them appear. E. N. ,

Jennie Luke is a fine worker in Miss

Skipton's sewing room. M. N.

Robert Albertson who has been away
for some time has returned and h work-

ing in the plumber shop J. L.

PROPOSALS FOR FISH, Ohemawa, Ore-

gon, May 14, 1907 Sealed proposals, plainly
marked ou t le outside of the envelope "PRO-

POSALS FOR FISH," and addressed to the
undersigned at Chemawa, Oregon, will be

received at the Indian School until 2 o'clock,
P. M., Saturday June 8, 1907, inviting prop

for furnishings and delivering at the
school, as required during the fiscal ytar
ending June.30, 1903, about twenty-si- x thous-

and (26,000) pounds of fish, as per specifica-

tions obtainable at the school. Bidders
must state in their hid the price of the fish

per pound. The fish, when delivered, shall
be subject to rigid inspection. The right is

reserved to reject any or all bids or any part
of any bid if deemed for the best interests
of the service. Each bid must be accom-

panied by a certified check or draft ou some
United States depository or solvent national
bank, made payable to the order of the Com-

missioner of Indian Affairs, for at least five

per cent, of the bid, which check or draft
snail be forfeited to the United States in

case a bidder receiving an award shall fail

to execute promptly a satisfactory contract
in accordance wi;h his proposal; otherwise
to be returned to ihe bidder. Bids accon
panied by cash in lieu of of certified check
will not be considered. For further infor-

mation apply to Edwin L. Chalcraft, Super?
intendent.


